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Sneers Street.
Grade 1..Edna Sanders, Benetta

Ruzhardt. Gladys Havird, Margaret

x
Farrow, Azile Whitaker, Lois Burton,

Mildred Perry, J. W. Earhardt, Thomas

Sligh, James Xoblcs, I>amar Bailes.

Jack Brawley, Teddy McDowell,.
Grade 2..Caroline Weeks, Delmar J

Bailes, Elizabeth Harms, Troxelle
Wright, Essie- Robinson, Cortez Sanders.William Eddy, Leland Wilson, j
John Epps, Griffitn Williams, Elliott

l Davenport, Herbert Setzler..
Grade 3..Evelyn Flynn, Louise

Thomas, William McSwain, Edith Wil-:

con.

,
Grade 4..Mary Alice Suber,
Grade 5..Abbie Gaillard, Sue Ella

Peterson, Susie Maude Wilson.
Grade 6..Emily Hoof, THomas Hair,

Walter Lindsay, Estelle Kibler, Joel j
1,T.rinnctnn \'p_ncv Pox.
vverus, Aumo _

Grade 7..Jack Dunston, Annie Kin- j
ard, Joe Vigodsky, Grace Wilbur, Sara

Thompson. j
West End SehooL

Jrade 1..George Craps, Ernest

a^ayton, Bertie Inabinet, Myrtle Tew,

Maxie Davis, Broadus Davis, Eugene.
Jones. Estell Bouknight, Firman Bouk

Tn,., D^vorfcari Thither Beden-J
mgm, el ju twin-nuv^,

baugh, Tommie Rushton, Rosa Rush-

ton. I

Grade 2.Mazel Hiatt, Helen Jones,

Lizzie Morse, Ruby Taylor, Hattie

Tew, Murrel Witt, Roy Odell, Julius

Rister.
Grade 3..Glen Jones, tva nweuson,

Eva Ri?ter, Alice Thompson, Lil4lie Woodward.
Grade 4..B. F. Tompkins, "Annie

Mae Bedenbaugh, Bernice Campsen,
Leona Franklin, Mabel Jones, Ruth

Koon, Carrie Nell Swindler,.
dewberry Hfeh School.

Grade 8..Henry Rikard, Ruth Digby,
Joe Norwood, Eddie May Parr, EldredgeMcSwain, Elise Peterson, John

Davenport, Mary Kibl-er, Frances

Wheeler, Martha Kennerly, Good-e Bur-

ton, Lonnie Franklin.
Grade 9..Teressa Mayfoln, Sara

Halfacre, Marian Earhardt, Rebecca

SligJi, Rosalee Summer, Abraham
Vigodsky, Ro~a Amick.
Grade 10..Amy Wert2,-Faye Rikard,

Mary Jones, Jennie Morris, Amelia
Kl-ettner, James Gilliard.

Boundary Street School.
Grade 1..Elizabeth Blackwelder,

Ella Van Eoman, Pauline Boozer, LulaMae Fevers, Mildred Livingston,
Mildred Alethia Livingston., MaTie

Russell, Albert Boyd, James Burns,

Philip Crotwell, Howard Dean, George
F'ulenwider, Boyce Lee Gl*enn, Claude

Hornsby, Maxie Lever, Hassell Mimms,
Herndon Sample, Lawrence Spearman,
T<>»
1 L±\J li

Grade 2..Wadsley Anderson, "Wright
Cannon, Buford Cromer, T. W. Smith,
Jr., Garland Taylor, Augustus Pifer,

Ruby Sligh, Boyd Wheeler.
Grad-e 3..John Chappell, Legare

Tarrant, Harold Hipp, Edward Epting
"William Jones, Henry Lominick,

Everett Hipp, Paul Fullenwider, James
~ "XT' Rrtr>7Pr

Wallace, uno UTeguij, \jr. ».

Daisy Wix, Elizabeth Mimms, Ella

Dunn, Cofie Btease, Marie Schumpert,
Mildred Werts.
Grade 4..Frances Jones,' Predna

Schumpert, Mary Frances Jones, Clark
FTnvd. Carroll Summer, Alliene Dunn.,

Janie DeH Paysinger, Herman D^kert,
Haynie McGraw, Olivia Stewart, MildredTarrant.
Grade 5..May Tarrant, Dasrgett

Norwood, Marguriti Wertz, Mary

Klettner, Bryant Stribble, Hattie Mary

Buford, Edna Taylor, Oallir Boyd Parr,
Robert Sehump-ert, Ellis Williamson.

Grade 6..Ruth Blackwelder, AzileParr,Roberta Mann, Marguerite
Spearman, Frances Housed, Mnrv

France- Cannon, Ruth Sehumnort,

Mary "Wheeler, Sophia Nell Crotwell.
Grade 7..Bertha Gallman, Ruth

Porter,.
.tjom.

Sa^-e the Bird*.
Abbeville Pr°?s and Bain-er.

Col. .Tnm:cs Henry Rice, who, but
for the more modern use of *he term.

.^oniri Y*- called the "Bird Mar," is

p^chirjo- n Imrtinsr license tnx of or°

v.^fr>T\r> thft Statp \ legislature.
T^is Vtii1 if pr»n^<"pd into 'nw w^l rr>qvipvorv hnptor to pay an annual
Ifcpnce of o^e dollar, and fhp processwiM pt> to t^v a f

i and ^ame wardens in the regprWivpcounties.
Th^ imnortanco of this bill can not

be stated in words or measured in

dollars and, cent*. *rne ran is inn

srnrrw -wardens of the State "work in

accord with the officers of th-° AudubonSocietv for th°- orot-^ction of sotip

birds and insert dpstrovers as woT

But for the destruction of the bird
and t>»-p olparnns: awav of thpir rpstinsrhannts, the caterpillar and srrass"hrtnnprnpcfs -would be impossible
The boll weevil flourishes in

mainly "because of the lack of ins-ect
deetroring: birds. Many a farmpr

ifHo tb.tafce that the common

: k is -i'-s ro\ ;::g his ;:;rain. dees not

know that when the bird bores a lulatthe root of th - grain he is after a

destructive worm.

The boll w evil, according to most

authentic estimates, v.-ill arrive here
in about three and a half years, if he ]
is not imported sooner, The quail,
the blue bird, The lark and nearly all

song birds are his natural enemies.

An All-wise Providence has put
these birds here to feed upon destruc- ;
tive insects, and if the natural bal- '

ance of creation is maintained, the ]
insect can not become a pest. Every <

boy, then, who^estroy^ a bird's nest <

tends to unbalance the provision of <

nature against the insect pest. I
Col. Rice knows more about birds- ;

than any man or dozen men in South
Carolina.1 He has the interest of his ]
Sfptp at "hpart and is E^vin? loval <

and disinterested service. The- Sal-; <

ary that he has been supposed to receive,as chi-'f game warden, a mere «

pittance at best, has been paid him

only one year in the past three, yet
he- ha- not abated his labors for the «

protection of the birds. He now ''

comes before the legislature with a

proposed gun license of on? dollar,
and to divest his purpose of any self-j
ish end, he first handed in his resig-
nation as chief game warden. This
would not work a hardship even to
the negro, for in one day's hunt, and
game plenty, he can bag a dollar's
worth of rabbits. As it is now with
the lax gam? laws they kill rabbits
all the year round, killing the females
rrr'hcm f V» o r*.r\ ro icin cr rniiricr
vr uitj a>i i

and the consequence is that, rabbits
in this section of the State at least, j

are almost extinct. He will be ap-
pointed to service by the National
Government, as naturalist, in upper
South America, and much as he regretsto leave the service of his State,
his financial circumstance*; force him
to accept service, where there is some ;1
adequate compensation.
The friend of tbe> bird is m many

ways man's best friend. This would
he a cheerless world without the song
bird. T}*e mocking bird that sings,
at your gate in the morning, bring-!
a m-essage from nature sweeter than!
any human composition. If the hu-j
man race lived nearer to nature it,
would live further from folly and
crime. The harmonies of nature are

the. music of the mass-es. They bring
a ray of sunlight into every life, no

master how humble the individual, if
he but opens his ears to receive it.1
How beautiful are the lines, by an

anonymous author:

There is no music that is half so sweet
As the soiig of the wind in the rippling

wheat.
There is no rhythm tha?t is half so fine

As the lilt of the brook under rock and

vine;
And the sweetist lyric T have ever

heard
Is the widowed strain of the forest

bird.
j

No Pnnkia, >To Wedding.

Hardin County (Mass.) Independent.
i

We thought some time ago we would

be able to report two weddings which
would have occurred near Christmas,
but, so far, we are unable to report a

singLe> marriage, wny me weuunms

were postponed we do not know, "but

firmly believe that the thoughts of the,
pumpkin panic which is to come upon
the people- of this county as a result;
of Rovie's exceedingly small pumpkin
crop is the main cause of the post-1
ponements.

JOHN Y. GARLINGTON AT LIBERTY

"*>.' T otft Ccminnlo PftmnanT
rrcsiucilk VI XiHIC OVIMIUWIV V". I

Paroled.Had Served 14 Months
of Three-Tear Sentence.

Columbia, Feb. 4..John Y. Garl-

insrton, serving a three-year sentence

in the penittentiary, was today paroled
by Governor Blense upon the- condij
tion of good behavior, and upon the-
further conninon rnai iie uu iiui, icavc

the State of South Carolina to remain
at any one time for a longer period
than five days without written permissionof the governor of the State,

j and upon the further condition that

he do not visit any bawdy houses withinor without th-e State."
~ ^ ~ J ~r
(jarnngion was convici^u oi oiratu

of trust in connection with the SeminoleSecurities Company, of which he

was president, and sentenced to three

years in the State Penitentiary. He

has already served 14 months of his

term.
The petition for clemency was signedbv 10 of the jury and a large num-

ber of citizens throughout th-e State,
and thero was a certificate from the

physician as to the condition of Gar%
lington's father, who is in had health,
and this was a considerable factor in

causing clemency to be granted to the
son.

«
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V«»;jntr American "Jarine Describes
Bloody Little Battle.

Gordon Hawley, 19-year-o'd Spokaneboy, says tho Spokesman-Review,
is visiting his parmt.? for the first
time since he enlisted in th^ UriKd
States Marne corps. Although he has

been in military s*rvicc less than a

Fear his experience equal thore of a

veteran of a war. H? has fought in
half a dozen punitive battle?, has helped

quell street riots and has seen his
company mat^s killed by the bullets of
Central American revolutionists'.
Ycung Hawley was ordered to Nic-

aragua snortiy aner ms emisTmpm ne

was with the first American landing
E>arty and was one of the small party
Df marines that stormed the fortified
churches of Leon, last August.
"Nine of our men were killed and

3«vfn were injured at Leon," he said.
"TVioir rvartv wan ^hareins: a machine

gun with the bayonet. The Nicaraguanshid in houses and behind fences,
but at that we left sixty d-:ad and

twice as many wounded after our

charge. *

"It started easy enough. A few '.shots
dropped our way. The captain orderedus to fill our magazines ancl prepare
to fix bayonets. We crouched down to

escape the increasing rifle fire direct-
ed our way. The Nicaragua ns shoot
lead slugs that tear a hole in a man

lik-e a 3-inch shell.
"A man next to me rose and crum?

pled backward without a sound. I

thought he had tripped himself or had

slipped. His foot jerked spasmodically
and I looked back. His lower jaw was

"In a minute' I heard the sergeant
whisper ,ready!' and saw men shifting
their ammunition belts A low rattle

of jingling bayonets and clicking rifle

chambers went down our little line.

Tbe men spread out fanwise into a

skirmish line. As yet we had not fired

a shot in return. TLC commander was

parleying with the rebels who held the
town. He had given them a certain
time to leave.
"The time was up. An officer shoutedsomething I couldn't hear and the

line of khaki clad men jump<ed up and

began a slow run toward the buildings
held by ths rebels. The rifle fire increasedand a man fe1l out of l4ne

with a red blotch near his shoulder

Another order was shouted and we

rushed into the streets of the town in

riot formation. We slowed up ,and beganto fire.
"A head would pop out of a build-

ing; a marine dropped to tir; Knee ana

fired. Perhaps half a dozen would

fire. Usually we got him. In a few

minutes it was all over and we halted,
dusty, panting and some of us bloody,
in the plaza. The rebels had disappeared.
"Then the federals came in and

* " 1.* frtTifn Wo cfnnd
wanted to iuut tut? tuna. v/ ^«_

guard and had a few small brushes
with looting bands of the side we had

helped."
Hawl-ey says most of the federal artilleryis manned by American soldiers

of fortune. One American ex-sailor

slaughtered five hundred rebels with a

machine gun shortly before trie marineslanded. Both sides are poor shots

and in their battles few are killed
when one compares the- amount of abmunitionexpended.

SHOULD VISIT CORN EXPOSITION,

Great Onnort^nfty for Farmers, DeclaresEditor Clarenee Poe. Co^imbia,

Feb. 4.."Everybody interestin the South's d-ve^onmenl
should make haste to ursre farmers

to visit the National Com Show. It

mav be years b?for<e we have this
grrpof educational exposition irr tut

South again, and the danger is thai

many farmers will learn too Int.* o1

its siirnrjsins: imnortanc?' and value.'
So said Editor Clarence Poe, of the

Progressive Farmer, aft-°r n ttvorousrl

inspection of the sreat Columbia Exposition,which closes February 8.

"I am really astonished both at th*

range and the educational value ol

the exhibits," Mr Poe continued

"Many farmers have thought benns?

it is mliod the corn show that it deals

o^ly with corn. On th-e contrary, il

should he railed the National Corr

Show and Farm T^fe Exposition. Object.lessens in all sorts of improved
methods of farm life are made sc

pTam that he who runs may re-ad

Many a farmer will learn more froir

these vivid and practical demonstrationsthan he would learn from a

whole- year's reading of bulletins and

books. 'Seeing is believing' and here
V* '
r* ATT^C

tn© tanner s^cs avilu mo u»>u

exactly how improved methods pay.
in corn growing, in care of live stock
soil management, and the improvementof farm life in all its nhas^s

One day at the corn show will give
p. farmer as much practical, permanentinstruction as a month at ar

agricultural college. Let everybodj
CWD*."

;
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IvVr have decided 1
m^rra ?£;.ilr busines
Jft J*.*. * » - . . ....

stock rrvust be close
Everything wiil be i

A gr%-4* i Q 1
I L U C4 A

1 1 his is an opportun
rx 9a Ik

Iuon i r

This is a cl

GENERAL M
IncludingFarmingIn

Don t faii to ins
I before j

|E M. EW
BBHHnHHnnHnBBBOl

Tour Friends i rtnnrr/\nr<
UU»r-«,v

For four week's regularly use Dr. !K£MUK£
Kings New Life Pills. They stimulate
the liver, improve digestion, remove)

blood impurities, pimples and eruptionsdisappear from your face and p a ,

body and you fe~ 1 better. Begin at (tSSlIy, U1CKI)
~ ° - »» ttort

once. Buy at w. jt. remain CC 0<JL1 o. | II1 by HAV ^ H
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Don't neglect yoi

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. become grey, thin

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. beautiful Head of n

0. B. Mayer, Plaintiff, riant radiant hair,

against woman. l\ hy not h

t
Olie Waites, Hattie Waites or Hattie Why be prematur

Livingston, Katie Bell Tribble, John | looking before you]

i Waites. Queen Ann Hall, Mimmie j I*}' all means don
JI

'

[ Hall and Gloria Waiters, Defendants. 8r*y or laden.and

. | Puisuant to an order of the Court a»»oying Dandruff

i hrrein, I will sell to the highest bid- HEALTH will brii

I d-er, within the legal hours of sale, on c ',or and remove

Monday, saleday, March 3, 1913, at pub- j ijiniediately
lie outcry, before the Court House door

' h js simPle- safe

_' at Xewberry, S. C., the following de- Perfectl3; harmless

'

I scribed property, towit: All that tract, p | j
piece, parcel or plantation of land ly-I \jl j,

ing and being situate in the County of J
Newberry, State of South Carolina,

' containing one hundred sixty-four and
! one-fourth (164 1-4) acres, more or ,H
' less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Ola C. [
; Floyd, Ann Clark, estate of J. J. Reed- I
'

er, J. S. Pitts and by Bush River.

Terms of sale: One-half cash, and HHC
the balance in twelve months from &J. In

the day of sale, the credit portion to Wj
' be s1cured by a bond of the purchaser
1 and a mortgage of the premises sold /

'to

and to bear eight per cent, interest K

from the day of .c;tlc and until paid In fin /jj
full, interest to be payable annually, HB

: and th-e said bond and mortgage to |S|: ; (£?£%
further provide for ten pnr cent, aiior- §»b f;
ney's f--<?s in case of collection or suit

r at tne Naval disciplinary DanatM puu-uo.

j February 15 next on'a.

! by an attorney, with leave to tne pur-j
- chaser to anticipate the credit portion ' £ jfl
1 in whole- or in part. The purchaser' /
' will be required, as soon as his bid 'RHP
' is accepted, to pay one hundred dol- MUm^k
) lars cash as an evidence of grood faith

and to bind his purchase. Purchaser
+- fr\-r oil non#»r<! and rccordinsr of
LU yoj r+~r.

- oo

OPERA HOUSE
same.

-I H. H. Rikard,

11 Master for Newberry County. ^re You a

I Change at Fort RoyaL Take Dr. King's
-! Washington, Feb. 4..Naval orders R?st Cough, Cold,

, issued today detached P. A. Paymas- medicine made. ?

ter R. H. Johnston frcm duty at the fails to cure you.

.! Naval Disciplinary Barracks at Port take it at our ris

» Royal, S. C., leaving him to await J. R. Wells, Floy<

other assignment, and directed P. A. 'Dr. King's New

k Paymaster D. W. Ross to begin duty terrible cough an
'* * ' T~' .. .I.'" »» "RnV -»t

PUT SALEI
to retire from the I

1 I
s, ana our enure

:d out by March 1. I:
sold at I

Cost!
tity seldom offered,
JiCC Iff
r JL1C74J AM

ean stock of

FDrUANniQF
IjiIWI 1/-11 lJL/iUIU

iplementsof all kinds

spect this stock
rou buy. II

f
* ff

iNS & CO. I
YOUR GREY HAIR TO
YOUTHFUL AND NATURAL COLOR
i Siirplv S/ifplvr, uiii vlj, uiuvijj Don't waste time thinking or worrying
A fR HFAITH a')0Ut y°ur 8rey hair, or ta^e Chances with
rillv llLriLl II new an(^ untried preparations.get a bGt.ir

hair or allow it to tie of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH to-day.
i, dry or Jite ess. a it nas neen useu anu given ausoiuie

atural colored, luxu- faction for twenty-five years.Give it a
is priceless to every fair trial, the grey hais will disappear in
ave it.and keep it so? no time and you'll be delighted with it.

ely grey and grow old- The following druggists guarantee to rer
time? fund your money if you are not satisfied

't let your hairbecome with HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
C 1 1 1oti/1 if f/%

IU I.' UI lrrilcLUlJg clJLi*A liw r» n | vJi^ i-i uiio avt* anu uorwv. u w uu?

when HAY'S HAIR llv£« Qf the following druggists and

:ig back its youthful get a 50c. size bottle of HAY'S HAIR
the Dandruff al ott HEALTH and I cake of HARFINA

SOAP FREE, for 50c; or $1 size bottle
and eas\ to use and j of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH and 2 cak.es

Its use cannot be de-1 of HARFINA SOAP FREE, for $1..

DER & WEEKS.
0Ao Aeed to stop nors.

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you. I can't, you »

say. You know you are weak, run

down and .failing in health day by
day, but you must work as long as you
can stand. What you need is Electric
Bitt rs to give tone, strength and vigorto your system, to prevent break

down and build you up. Don't be

weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
Bittern will benefit you from the first
doss. Thousands bless them for their
glorious health^md strength. Try them

Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
i !»*>'*** *j<?SAr C++ '++0*1S*CC*P7-\W

Only 50c at \V. E. Pelham & Son's.
SlnvsTMAY THAT71

I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ifHB COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

T~>T T14 C»
COURT OH* fUMMUiN rbi^Ao.

Thomas E. Wicker, Plaintiff,
i against

i

, . 0 National Motorcycle Company and M. j
WED., FEB. 12.

W. Arrowood, Defendants.

! Under and by authority of an order
riftld Snfferer? at.. ?_ tvm ohAro rasp.

Oi UUi L 1 ij tlic av/v t vm

New Discovery. The j passed by his honor, R. W. Memmin-

Throat and Lung "ger, Presiding Judge, on November 23, J

Honey refunded if it \ ^912, I will sell, for casn, to ine mgu- «

Do not hesitate. ( est bidder on Saturday, M?rcli 1, 1913, M
:k. First dose helps, fat 11 o'clock a. m., before the Court fl
3ada, Texas, writes: jkHouse at Newberry, S. C., one Wagner |
Discovery cured my J Motorcycle, Motor No. 5644.

-i t o-oinprf 151 Cannon G. Bleast* .1
U Vy\-rxvi. x at

W. E. Pelham & Sheriff Newberry County, S. C.
2-7-3tla>/.ffl.

/ fl


